Introduction
============

Retinal macrocysts are large cysts commonly found after long-standing retinal detachment[@b1-opth-7-973]--[@b7-opth-7-973] and are clinically different from cysticercosis, retinal abscess, and medulloepithelioma. An unusual case of hemorrhagic retinal macrocyst, which was initially diagnosed as a malignant melanoma of the choroid, is presented.

Case presentation
=================

This 15-year-old Caucasian boy suffered sudden visual loss in the left eye and examination revealed vitreous hemorrhage. There was no history of ocular trauma or bleeding disorder. One month later he was referred to a fellowship trained retinal specialist for evaluation. Choroidal melanoma of the left eye was diagnosed based on ultrasound findings ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"}). Brachytherapy was advised. Examination revealed best corrected visual acuity of 20/30, dark round well-delineated inferotemporal retinal mass ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"}), inferotemporal dialysis, and shallow inferior retinal detachment. The clinical diagnosis was hemorrhagic retinal macrocyst. Repeat ultrasonography confirmed the smooth cystic contour to the mass. The macrocyst wall was continuous with the retina. The mass had low reflective internal contents without choroidal excavation ([Figures 1](#f1-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"}). Intravenous fluorescein angiography revealed blockage of fluorescence by the mass ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"}). There was autofluorescence of the center and edges of the retinal mass ([Figure 5](#f5-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"}). On magnetic resonance (MR) imaging, the mass appeared hyperintense on T1-weighted images and isointense on T2-weighted images. The mass disappeared gradually 5 weeks after scleral buckle with drainage of subretinal fluid ([Figure 6](#f6-opth-7-973){ref-type="fig"}). Best corrected vision acuity improved to 6/7.5 at the 1-year follow up.

Discussion
==========

The differential of a peripheral retinal cystic lesion includes retinoschisis, cysticercosis, medulloepithelioma, toxocariasis, localized Coats disease, peripheral choroidal neovascularization, and intraocular choristoma. Retinal macrocysts are usually asymptomatic, single or multiple fluid-filled cavities that are associated with long-standing retinal detachment, particularly of the traumatic type with retinal dialysis.[@b7-opth-7-973] They arise often from the outer plexiform layer of the retina and require no specific attention during retinal detachment repair.[@b4-opth-7-973] Surgical collapse of the macrocyst is required only when the macrocyst prevents closure of the primary retinal break. Hemorrhagic macrocysts are rare. The presence of blood in the macrocyst cavity could stem from rupture of the retinal blood vessels lining the macrocyst,[@b4-opth-7-973]--[@b6-opth-7-973] bridging retinal vessels over a retinal tear, or peripheral neovascularization.[@b8-opth-7-973],[@b9-opth-7-973]

Ruiz[@b1-opth-7-973] described the enucleation of a blind eye with a long history of retinal detachment. A choroidal melanoma was suspected by funduscopy. However by histopathology this eye contained a retinal macrocyst with organized blood. Vogel[@b2-opth-7-973] reported two cases also initially diagnosed as choroidal melanoma that were histologically hemorrhagic retinal cysts. Wolter[@b3-opth-7-973] found a blackish retinal mass during dissection of a blind eye that turned out also to be a blood-filled retinal macrocyst. Rishi et al[@b4-opth-7-973] documented the collapse of a large hemorrhagic retinal macrocyst 3 years after a scleral buckle. The current case was a seeing eye, initially diagnosed as choroidal melanoma. Retinal macrocysts usually collapse spontaneously within weeks after successful retinal reattachment.[@b5-opth-7-973],[@b6-opth-7-973]

Melanoma of the choroid appears hyperintense on T1-weighted image and hypointense on T2-weighted image.[@b10-opth-7-973] Acute hemorrhagic macrocyst appears hypointense on T2 images. Subacute hemorrhagic macrocyst has heterogeneous signals on T1 and T2 images. Chronic hemorrhagic macrocyst appears hyperintense on both T1 and T2 images.[@b10-opth-7-973] Hence MR signals are generally of little help to differentiate between melanoma and hemorrhagic retinal cyst except in chronic hemorrhagic cysts ([Table 1](#t1-opth-7-973){ref-type="table"}). In the current case the cyst has similar MR features to that of a melanoma.

There is usually blockage of autofluorescent light by intraretinal blood in hemorrhagic retinal macrocyst. Choroidal melanoma displays variable degrees of autofluorescence depending on the state of the overlying retinal pigment epithelium, the presence of orange pigment, the size and the pigmentation of the tumor.[@b11-opth-7-973] Shields et al[@b11-opth-7-973] detected the following percentages in 51 consecutive patients with choroidal melanoma: hypo-autofluorescence (39%), isoautofluorescence (6%) and hyper-autofluorescence (55%) ([Table 1](#t1-opth-7-973){ref-type="table"}). In the current case, there was autofluorescence of the center and edges of the macrocyst, a feature that cannot be used to differentiate it from a melanoma.

In conclusion a macrocyst of the retina filled with organized hemorrhage is one more example of a condition which can be erroneously diagnosed as choroidal melanoma even with current technological advances. Egg shape, cyst wall configuration, and associated rhegmatogenous retinal detachment are some hints for the correct diagnosis of hemorrhagic retinal macrocysts.

The authors have obtained written, informed consent from the patient for publication of this case report.
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![Ultrasound scan of the left eye.\
**Notes:** Ultrasound scan of the left eye performed at the original clinic (that of the retina specialist who diagnosed melanoma) was interpreted as suggestive of melanoma. A well-delineated cystic mass lesion measuring 8 mm × 6 mm was noted. It had a high surface reflectivity and low-internal reflectivity with a homogenous echotexture. Another adjacent retinal macrocyst was noted.](opth-7-973f1){#f1-opth-7-973}

![Fundus photograph of the left eye.\
**Notes:** Fundus photograph of the left eye revealed an inferotemporal mass lesion. This well-demarcated dark retinal mass had a smooth cystic contour on presentation.](opth-7-973f2){#f2-opth-7-973}

![Repeat ultrasound scan of left eye (1 week later).\
**Notes:** Repeat ultrasound scan at our clinic. The mass appeared to be encapsulated suggesting a retinal macrocyst. There was an absence of choroidal excavation.](opth-7-973f3){#f3-opth-7-973}

![Late frame of fluorescein angiography.\
**Notes:** Late frame of fluorescein angiography: there was blockage of fluorescence by the macrocyst (arrows) with few foci of leakage (retinal mass was mostly hypofluorescent during early, middle and late fluorescein transits with few leakage spots in middle and late phases).](opth-7-973f4){#f4-opth-7-973}

![Late fluorescein transit of the left eye at presentation.\
**Notes:** There was patchy hyper-autofluorescence of the center and edges of the retinal mass (arrows).](opth-7-973f5){#f5-opth-7-973}

![Fundus photograph of the left eye 5 weeks after presentation.\
**Notes:** Fundus photograph of the left eye 5 weeks after presentation. The lesion (arrows) resolved after circumferential scleral buckle and cryopexy to the area of inferotemporal dialysis.](opth-7-973f6){#f6-opth-7-973}

###### 

Differentiating signs between choroidal melanoma and hemorrhagic retinal macrocyst

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                               Choroidal melanoma                                                                                                                                      Hemorrhagic retinal macrocyst
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Shape                        Dome or mushroom                                                                                                                                        Egg

  Configuration                Irregular or oblong                                                                                                                                     Cyst wall

  Magnetic resonance imaging   Hyperintense on T1\                                                                                                                                     Acute hemorrhagic macrocyst: hypointense on T2; chronic hemorrhagic macrocyst: hyperintense on T1 and T2
                               Hypointense on T2                                                                                                                                       

  Ultrasound                   Low or moderate internal reflectivity                                                                                                                   Low or moderate internal reflectivity

  Autofluorescence             Hypo-autofluorescence (39%); isoautofluorescence (6%); hyper-autofluorescence (55%)                                                                     Blockage in most cases

  Fluorescein angiography      Hypo-fluorescence in small tumors; patchy pattern of early hypo-fluorescence and hyper-fluorescence followed by late intense staining in large tumors   Intense hypo-fluorescence
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
